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1. Blue Nile State 
 
The situation in Blue Nile State remains tense. Fighting between the Sudan Armed Forces (SAF) and the Sudan 
People’s Liberation Movement-North (SPLM-N) has continued over the past week. On 21 September, heavy 
fighting broke out in the Dindiro area (Kurmuk locality). Aerial bombardment in and around Kurmuk town has 
continued. However, the overall security situation in the State capital, Ed Damazine town, is reported to be calm. 
A curfew is still imposed from 7pm each day to 5am. Movement outside the town for international humanitarian 
organisations is restricted. 
 
The President of Sudan appointed a new Governor for Blue Nile State on 20 September, to take over from the 
interim military ruler. The latter had been appointed following the declaration of a state of emergency and the 
sacking of the former Governor (and SPLM-N chairman), Malik Agar. 
 
The Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC) has informed humanitarian actors that a government-led task force, 
comprised of HAC, the Sudanese Red Crescent Society (SRCS), local NGOs and other government bodies, has 
been established in Ed Damazine to coordinate humanitarian assistance in the state. HAC has informed 
international humanitarian organisations that the Sudanese Government is providing assistance to vulnerable 
civilians, in partnership with national NGOs. It has given instructions that all support intended for people affected 
by the conflict in Blue Nile State is to be planned and organised through this task force. 
 
Sudanese authorities have encouraged humanitarian agencies to send their national staff back to Blue Nile State. 
At the moment, there are 27 UN national staff in Ed Damazine, and an unspecified number of INGO national staff. 
Regarding international staff, INGOs have been told that they need to obtain permission from HAC, while UN 
agencies need to obtain permission from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Since 1 September, no permissions for 
international staff to travel to Blue Nile State have been granted. International NGOs also report that some of their 
national staff in Ed Damazine are having difficulties in gaining access to their offices. 
 
According to SRCS, the highest concentration of IDPs in government-controlled areas is currently in the south-
west of the state - namely in Tadamon and Baw localities. In these areas there are reportedly about 25,000 
displaced people. Most of the IDPs from Ed Damazine and Roseires localities have reportedly returned to their 
homes, with the exception of IDPs in Elgazira (some 600 people) and in Alazaza (some 250 people). Due to 
access restrictions, it has not been possible to verify these figures. 
 
In the case of SPLM-N controlled areas, there are reports that some 11,000 people from the western part of 
Kurmuk locality have been displaced to the southern part of the State, close to the South Sudan border. UNHCR 
reports that the number of refugees from Blue Nile State in Ethiopia stands at around 17,000. Another 4,000 
people from Blue Nile State are currently in Upper Nile State, South Sudan, according to humanitarian partners 
on the ground. 
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Key Points 
• Fighting has continued between the Sudan Armed Forces (SAF) and the Sudan People’s 

Liberation Movement-North (SPLM-N) forces in both Blue Nile and South Kordofan states over the 
past week. 

• The Government of Sudan continues to impose severe restrictions on international humanitarian 
organizations in these two states. Currently there is only one UN international humanitarian staff 
member in South Kordofan and none in Blue Nile State. 

• No confirmation on the withdrawal of SAF and the Sudan People’s Liberation Army (SPLA) from 
Abyei. 

• Some international NGOs are phasing out of Darfur due to a lack of funding. 
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According to health authorities in Ed Damazine, health facilities have resumed normal activities in the town and 
some of the localities. The Ministry of Health has established three committees to ensure provision of health 
services in the State.  
  
For more information, please refer to OCHA’s Situation Reports on South Kordofan and Blue Nile available at 
www.unsudanig.org 
 
 
2. South Kordofan State 
 
There have been reports of new fighting in South Kordofan State near Dilling and in Kortalib near Abu Jubeiha, as 
well as in the Rashad locality. Regular SAF aerial bombardments of SPLM-N controlled areas have been reported 
over the past week. Further clashes took place near Kadugli and Talodi. On 19 September, an aircraft dropped 
four bombs near the former UNMIS camp in Kauda, Heiban locality. Some UN property was damaged, but there 
are no reports of fatalities or injuries. There is currently only one UN international staff member in Kadugli (from 
WHO), and 75 UN national staff. 
 
UNHCR reported that 820 IDPs currently in Arid village (Abu Jubeiha locality) remained inaccessible due to heavy 
rains and insecurity in the area. An estimated 300 people, previously displaced, arrived during the past week in 
Kadugli from Reka. In addition, 114 people, also previously displaced, arrived in Kadugli from Shat Sufiya on 18 
September 2011. 
 
In the case of SPLM-N areas, INGO staff on the ground are trying to gather more precise information on the 
numbers of displaced people. Due to access restrictions and continued fighting and insecurity, it has not been 
possible thus far to obtain detailed information on this. Humanitarian actors in South Sudan say that some 10,000 
people have arrived in Unity State from South Kordofan since the beginning of hostilities. 
 
For more information, please refer to OCHA’s Situation Reports on South Kordofan and Blue Nile available at 
www.unsudanig.org 
 
 
3. Abyei 
 
SAF continues be present in Abyei area, but at reduced strength. There are indications that a further withdrawal 
will take place soon. SPLA withdrawal from the Abyei area has not yet been confirmed. UNISFA is unable to 
move from its Agok compound, due to flooding and bad road conditions, and is therefore unable to verify any 
SPLA movements out of the Abyei area. 
 
A revised Security Risk Assessment (SRA) for Abyei will be finalised this week by the Abyei Area Security 
Management Team (ASMT). This assessment will facilitate the return of UN agency staff to Abyei, though there 
are still logistical challenges and additional measures need to be taken to prepare the UN compound.  
 
On 19 September, it was agreed that UNDSS and UNISFA would update their maps highlighting areas with 
landmine risks and the list of “GO” and “NO GO” areas, as well as road categorisation in the Abyei area. This will 
facilitate movements to safe areas by both returnees, nomads, UNISFA personnel, as well as the humanitarian 
community. Meanwhile, this week the UN Mine Action Service (UNMAS) and UNISFA have agreed to finalise 
arrangements for UNMAS to deploy to Abyei as soon as possible. 
 
OCHA South Sudan reported that while many of those displaced by the floods in and around Agok town have 
returned, the movement in surrounding areas outside the town are still restricted due to the rains. Humanitarian 
partners continue to respond to the situation caused by flash floods in and around Agok in September. The 
localised flooding has compounded an already difficult situation for people displaced by conflict in Abyei. 
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4. North-South population movements 
 
Kosti 
IOM reported that the total number of people transported from Kosti to South Sudan on four IDP Centre/IOM-
organised barges that departed in the period of July to September is 6,932 people - just 68 short of the 7,000 
target. Luggage barges transported the luggage of approximately 5,000 people (2,000 people had either no or 
minimal luggage. 
 
IOM is currently preparing to move an additional 6,000 people using funding from the Central Emergency 
Response Fund (CERF). Restrictions are being introduced on the amount of luggage that returnees can bring 
given the prohibitive cost of transportation. An agreement has been reached for the South Sudan Relief and 
Rehabilitation Commission (SSRRC) in Kosti to transport the remaining luggage. 
 
OCHA South Sudan has reported that the cumulative number of returnees since last autumn now stands at 
342,200 people. 
 
 
5. Darfur                                                                          
 
Unexploded Ordinance (UXO) presence in villages in North Darfur 
The UNAMID Ordnance Disposal Office (ODO) reported this week that their demining teams are working in the 
areas of Sehjanna and Al Tawisha, in North Darfur. UNAMID has received reports of Unexploded Ordnance 
(UXO) presence in the villages of Abu Delieg (Hilat Zakaria and Hilat Ali Agit) in North Darfur. A team will be sent 
to those areas to assess the situation shortly. HAC has also reported UXOs and Explosive Remnants of War 
(ERW) in Al Tawisha village. There have also been reports of UXO explosions in El Ezban, Kroya, Umsauna and 
Umkatkute areas (North Darfur) during the Eid holidays, killing and maiming a number of children. HAC will liaise 
between ODO and relevant government authorities for the collection of information on the areas with possible 
UXO risk.  
 
Some international NGOs phasing out operations in Darfur 
Phase-out plans for the INGO Medair are being coordinated with the State Ministry of Health (SMoH), WHO and 
other health partners. Proper coordination will help facilitate the smooth handover of health facilities currently 
being supported by Medair and avoid any gaps in health service delivery in the areas currently covered. 
Meanwhile, over the next seven months, another INGO, International Medical Corps (IMC), is phasing out from 
Umkhere and Kolyne clinics in Wadi Saleh locality, West Darfur. In these areas IMC has supported the provision 
of comprehensive primary health care (PHC) services, reproductive health and nutrition programmes since 2007. 
According to IMC, the decision to phase out is mainly due to lack of funding. Official notification was forwarded to 
HAC, SMoH and the Wadi Saleh locality Labour Office in August 2011. Prior to the planned phase-out in March 
2012, IMC will ensure the implementation of the following activities: minor rehabilitation of the clinics; on the job 
training of staff to ensure improved quality of services; and strengthening the surveillance and health 
management information system. 
 
Health in Hamediya IDP camp, West Darfur 
Over the past six weeks, there has been an increase in the reported number of cases of bloody diarrhoea (BD), 
Malaria and Other Diarrhoea (OD) through the early warning alert and response network (EWARN) from three 
health facilities in Hamediya IDP camp, West Darfur. In response to this increase, health actors in Zalingei formed 
a task force to verify the reported cases against standard case management and to identify possible gaps in 
service delivery. The task force has recommended the following: to conduct water quality testing to make sure 
that chlorination of water sources is adequate; to undertake indoor and outdoor vector control; to prioritise solid 
waste management; and to increase health education and hygiene promotion activities in the camp. In addition, 
the governmental Water and Environmental Sanitation (WES) department (with the support of UNICEF) 
constructed 200 new household latrines and rehabilitated 500 latrines in Nertiti improving access to sanitation 
facilities for an estimated 3,500 people. 
 


